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                    Abstract
The results of inflow–outflow investigations carried out at the pre-dams of Saidenbach Reservoir (southeast Germany) show that the nutrient elimination in pre-dams is largely controlled by biological processes, mainly by the phytoplankton growth, and strongly depends on the retention time. Average SRP-elimination rates of up to 80% in summer and 60% in the whole year were observed in a pre-dam of `optimum size', which confirms the theory well. However, the mean total P reduction was much lower and did not even exceed 25% in the largest pre-dam in summer, since settling of particulate P (fine disperse suspended matter, phytoplankton) was restricted by the short retention time. The highest average summer nitrate elimination rate of 16% was found in a very shallow pre-dam and was mainly the result of extremely high denitrification at the sediment. Dissolved Si removal was low as well and reached average summer rates of up to 15%. In was correlated to the SRP-elimination in two basins. Fast siltation reduced the retention time and nutrient elimination capacity of the pre-dams. Thus, sediments have to be removed regularly from pre-dams.
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